AHS CREW BOOSTERS VOLUNTEERS
AHS Crew Boosters is the team of families of rowers that offers support to our rowers on the
Albemarle Rowing team. When a rower registers for the team, each of his/her parents or
guardians will immediately be recognized as members of the AHS Crew Boosters and will
remain as members until their rower leaves the team. Parental involvement is a critical element
to the success of our team. And to ensure the success of our team we will mentor new
members. Please indicate 3 ways in which you would like to contribute:
Regatta Support
Food & Carpool Sign-up
coordinate food and carpools
Trailering
drive boat trailer to regattas
Tent
set-up tent and supplies on regatta days
Photos & Senior Book
take pictures during regattas
prepare picture book for seniors
On-going Support
Fundraising
committee to coordinate and execute team fundraisers (Jul-Feb)
Registration
assist with membership duties of the Secretary (Nov, Mar)
Launch Maintenance
perform launch related maintenance and repairs (Feb-Oct)
Gatherings
coordinate beach trip (Jul), end-of-season party (Aug), and holiday party (Dec)
Webmaster
maintain and update ahs-crew.org website
Facebook
update AHS Rowing facebook page
Publicity
contact local news agencies in regards to team accomplishments (Apr-Jun)
Board
President
preside at all meetings of the AHSCB and of the Board of Directors
appoint all committees and be an ex-officio member of the committees
Vice-President
assist the President in the discharge of his/her duties
in the absence of the President, officiate in his/her stead
Treasurer
collect and disburse AHSCB money
keep an exact and minute account of all receipts and expenditures
prepare written quarterly and yearly reports
Secretary
keep minutes of all meetings of the Board of Directors and the AHSCB
issue, by e-mail, notices of all regular and special meetings
maintain an AHSCB membership roster and registration forms
Name: ____________________________________________________________________

